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THE GAVEL YTE 
VOL. VIII DECEMBER, 1913 
* * * * * 
A FEEL N THE CHRISTMAS AIR 
* * ® * @ * 
IBy JAME< ·wHITC001B RILEY 
Th< y'c; .a kind o' feel in the air to me 
When the Chris'mas times . ets i:1 
That's about as m1..Kh of a mystery 
As ever I've run ag'in. 
Fer instunce, now, whilse I gain in WPig!1• 
And gineral health, I swear 
They s a gonenes.s somern,. I can't QUlite stiate-
A kind o' feel in the ai1. 
They·s a feel in the Chris'mas air goes right 
To the spot where a man lives at! 
It gives a feller a appet;te-
They ain't no doubt a.bout that ! 
And rit they's som pin-I don't know wh-at-
That follers me here and there 
And ha'nt.-; and worries and •"•pares me not-
A kind ,o' ·fe 1 in the c1.ir. 
Tbey'ti a f el, as I ay, rn th e air that's je. t 
A:s blam d-on sad as s,w f't. 
in th<' same ra-sho as l feel the beat 
And am the spry a- t on my feet 
'fllt'y's allu::; a klind o· sort of a ache 
That I ran,'t loe:at nowo re. 
But it comPs with C'J11·!6'ma", and no mi.stakE:-
-\ kind o' fl I in thP air. 
lb It Uie rad{ thP chilrlren raise? 
, 'hr. JI O ! Cod l.JIP:-+; 'en1, no'. 
l s it Ll.J(• ()'(',' aud th e:h PkS aulai'E', 
L1k 111y OWIJ \\ uz long a;p? 
l it tJ1p IJ!t•n {1' l he \\'lti-:tle antl bt•, t 
( . tJlL• littl ' tor d 1'11 lll and l.Jlare 
(J 1 hf' Lorn? • TO, lJ ) ! IL is jt st the sweet-
'I'ht> l'lld· \\'(• l t,•t I 111 t Jt,, ah. 
"' 
NO. 3 
* 
2 THE GAYELYTE 
"Buck's'' Christmas Story 
By Tobin. 
"Well, Buck, tell us th·e wors t at once, " anxiou sly pleaded !Jig 
Brother Ben as Buck oan:ne ho1me f1,o,m s1cho•ol on,e ,evening a1boot a 
week be.foJ·e Chris1bmrus. "No1w if ,tbJi,s were th!ree !hundred year,s ago 
an,d y,o,u were your gr-e.at grnnidf•a:ther ra:L 1ed to the fourl:!h ,power ,and 
he looked 1'ike you, I'd takce my oath that be was eiith E. r a P.urit:an or a 
P1;esJbyiterian. FDT of aH the long faces ou,tsid•e ·of the 2;00, you Ct!' · 
taiinly ,are graduated w1ith :firsit ihonio,r; our resp,2 cted gTanddad •aJ J l' t. · 
,mentiiio,ned ,of co,urs,e e~cepted. No,w tell us all and r elieve your mind. 
Which is it.: Are you to ,be shot at sunrise, or <lo you h•ave to sit 
with iAng,eH nia agiain nrext week?" 
"Niaw, it's W'OI'S·e ,th,an ,thJa,t; I lhav,e to, ·write an e1 ,s,ay. " 
''Oh, that's e,aisy," s<miled Big Ben, nrow all y,ou h•ave to do is to 
get just chuck fulil of y,our subject an,d then"-
"Aih, g,'wan; our su'bject 'is 1a ,Chds1tmaJ'< s,tory and 1we have to · 
hand in our p,a,pers two day,s before." 
"A 1(ibr:s•bmas story; w1hy that beco,me,s eiasin and easier, " enccur-
,ag,ingly remarked Bi·g Ben. "I ·can ,thi,nk of forty-lev en ,good stories 
rLgM n,ow. Fo,r instance '.Once upon ,a time the re 'W'cIB a little girl 
anrd ,Sihb was very lame. Her p,apa and :her mamm.a were very poor 
·ainid oft.en .fihe did Il!Oit .h!ave enoug;h to eat, but s'he was, 1a•l way,s ve•ry 
c-hee})ful •and ha>p,py and corubented, and one night-i,t was the night 
of the rtwenty-fourth of December-" 
"Th1at wion't d10," interrmpted ·Buck, "teache:r saJ:d ,this musit be 
an ori,g1nal ,s·bory and she ,w,ould tbiillik 1I got t:Jh,at from the Girl',s C10,m-
panion." 
"·W,ell, h!ow do you like number two then," •and Ben proc eeded: 
"It 1w,as Christmas at Maflti.Il! IS•ohio:oU. The ro,om, .gay,ly de,c,o-ra,ted 
with f,es't1oon,s of holly, ,sieemed chiarged with the SJpirit o"f the sea-on. 
Both 'boy,s and girls· weTe t:ense with resitrained emotion. Their l'Ong 
pEmt-up feell.ng,s could' stiand ht n,o longer, lllo•weveT, for upon the cl,e a.r, 
froS1ty, air Dang forth"-
IA:t 1this1 po1in,t, Buck's "pent-up" feelin•gs exploded. "Anid is numb€r 
t:hr•ee :and numiber four ·and t:he rest o,f your forty-leven like those? 
Surely y,oa hia ven't lef,t out the 1mistletoe, and S·anta Claus and jingle 
belJ,s? M,ay,oe yiou want me to s,ay something •a•biout hanging up the 
balby's st:ock1iil'g •and ,a1so to s'i.,ng, 'Wibia.t do you wish him to bring you. 
Biay, whiat d10 you t:hin:k this, 1is anyway," ,and wl:th a snort of scorn the 
irate !brother jumped sitraight into t'he •air. 
"Peace, •be still Bucky. Have it your own way, 1but I don't see how 
y,ou aJre rto get a Ohri-swas sitory unle,s,s y,ou balk ,aibout mi.pee pies 
and lthe night before 10hristmas, to say nothing ,of hap,py faces." 
CE.DAR ILLE COLLEG 
""'ell, happy faces and to} and Ch11istmas trees ain't going to 
haYe nothing to do with th.is st::i ry," answered Buck, "and if you'll 
help me, I'll write it right now." 
Ben respondE<l that he was "ith him to the bHter end and the 
~tory proc eded: 
"This ain't a true tor:r. ~Iosit Christmas stories say they a.re 
true, but they ain't. It was a hc,t day in Dec rn1bEr; Oh, it "~8lq as 
l,ot as the fourth of July." 
Here Ben interrupted. "Say. that's putting it pretty stron,g, 
h,n·t it'?" 
"Di<ln't I tell you," Buck replied. "that this wa,sn·t going to 1be onf' 
o tbce te>ries like you re:ad in Forward." He compromised the mat-
< r, l!c ·vever, by ubstitutln,g the third of July for the fourth and be-
,,_an again: 
.. o of course there wasn't any snow on the ground and no 
l'leigr,bells :inging out, 'Pc-ace on earth.' And us fello•ws. didn't have 
happy, roiling faces £lither because we h-ad to go to church to give 
our entertainment. Bill Jones and me ihad to sing a carol and just 
as we linished, 'Reddy' came to the window and told us that the 
other fellow, had swipe:d the treat. So when t,he preacher started 1.o 
,·ind up, we beat it out the side door to the woods. ·we could not 
eat the candy, though as it was too hard. I guess it was S'O>me 
that the groN,l' had traded in on bb pew rent So W" had a b~Jl game 
and then went in swimming. "·e got tired of that a,fter a while, S'O 
we g,o Bill's deck and had a game. I Hrk f d Bill bei.::,ause he trumped 
n.y aee and be got mad and \Vent h.ome. I did too, and dad met me 
at th€' gate. I wantEd to go to l>ed right away, but he thought we 
ought to take our physical exErcise first. ,Ye don't have a gyim, so 
dad made the woodshed do. H E•aid it hurt him more than it did me, 
o I w1 ·IHd him a M rry Chr'..st111a and-that's all." 
Buck . topp€d writl:ng and look .d at Ben x·p r1tantly. Ben rose to 
the occa' ion. Pr tty good, but, 'tr, don'L you think it lacks an appear-
auce 01 r ality: tho. e climatic onditicns are--<well to say the Jeas,t 
1at11 r u11u.sual." 
Bu<·k was stump 
a 1 ·a. or scape, h 
to t, JI l ou tliat tb is 
d for a mom nt, but only a moment. for seeing 
add Ed thi1 p~.,;ts C'ripc: "Drnr TEia.:her, I forgot 
happ ned in J<'lorida." 
L• ll Jfr,J11 tor f'n : L 111Pn • 
A oorl au ·wpr turni-tll n,"ay Z"t"''1 
Au an.,\\'( r ill ti lJl .-,a\ 8 11 i ue (01' t 11 ) 
Au fill 'PJ' j II !la• )J ad i. wnr t,11 two in thP l' 
- li' . 
• mil Hlll'I •1it IOUI' ((Hh, aud )011 l'Hl1 HC('Olll)}lisb \\'Of)d(l'S, 
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Wbo's Wbo Jtmong tb~ Jl~umni 
1. RPv. W . W. Iliffe. 
Reverend William Wallace Iliffe, ot the class of 1900, 1s one among 
the many graduates of Cedarville College who are making an impress on 
their day and generation. It is one thing to simply exist and quite anoth-
er to live and do things. Rev. Iliffe began his contact with mundane af-
fairs in Cedarville, Ohio, July 1, 1876, fathered and mothered by William 
and Louisa Iliffe and since that date he has not ceased to exert an influ-
ence positive in character, upt,n his surroundin gs. His early education 
was received in the public schools and College at Cedarville. After grad-
uation from college he spent four years in the study uf theology at the 
Reformed Presbyterian Seminary at Philadelphia, Pa. His first pastorate 
was at Duanesburgh, N. Y., where for five years he shepherded the R. P. 
congregation at that place. While there he not only led his people into 
green pastures of spiritual truths, but properly took an active interest in 
politics, especially in ihe fight against the saloon. 
In 1908 he resigned his pastorate at Duanesburgh and became the 
pastor of the First Presbyterian church at Brookline, Mass. This is a 
young congregation having been organized only about eighteen years ago. 
When Rev. Mr. Iliffe b ecame its pastor five years ago, its membership 
numbered 375. It now has a membership of over 650 and a Sabbath school 
of 1,000. The pastor teaches a class of 600 men. At a recent communion 
service thirty seven new members were received rnto the church. 
Early in his Duanesburgh pastorate he was united in marriage to Mi _s 
Fannie Townsley, a Cedarville girl, with whom he was acquainted from his 
youth up. Mrs. Iliffe is cultured and in every way fitted to be a true help-
meet. Four little ones, three boys and one girl, lend their cheer and help 
to make a happy home. 
Rev. Mr. Iliffe belongs to the type of preachers which Peter Clark 
MacFarlane calls "Man to Man Preachers." In a plain simple and- direct 
way he reaches out after men and women. 
"Generailtly sipeaking women are"-
" Are what?" 
"Generally s<peruking." 
-Ex. 
'The difference 1between 'life and love: Life is one fool thing after 
anoth•er. Love is twio :IJool thing.s a,rter anothe1r.-Ex, 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
Our Exchanges 
T he Gavelyte acknowledges the recai'Pt o f the following Novem-
ber excha!lges: Cooper Courier ; The Collegian; The Wil.mingtonian; 
T he College Voice; Black and Magenta; !P urple· and Gold; The Argus 
and the Otte1•bein Aegis. 
?i"e are impres,sed wiith the distinctive western en.thusiaisim •and 
college S'Pirit dis·playEd by the Cooper Oourrier, Ster Ling, K>ans,a.s. in 
their athletic reports. Perhaps a little more "<pep" wouldn't hurt 
some of the schools further east. 
The ~ 'ovember number of the ,collegian (HEnry K endall Oollege) . 
:s .,plendid for an initial number. Keep up the good •work 
There is a splendid essiay on ''The Qualities of True 'Frien,ds h rp," 
in the Tovemfber Wilmingtonian. It will J)ay you to look i t up. 
The leading art1icle, "Working in Sh!adiow," Qlf The Colleg-e Voice. 
·wtst Lafay,ette College, is worth readi ng. 
The ... 'ovember i.ssue of the Black and Magenta (Musk ingum Col-
l ge), is largdy given over to the annual scrap between t he F'reshrrnen 
and Sophomores, consisting of a tug-of-war, a flag rus•h iand ia ,foot b•all 
game. '·Curin' Curious ,('u,mmin.s," p10mis Es, to be a n interest ing 
and unubual story. 
F'or a nea,t and well-gotten up pa,per the P u l'ple a nd 1Gold, , Ash-
land olJEg ) surpasses anything which we have seen. It ,contains ,an 
excf:l!Pnt 
n.ab. 
ditorial on "Su<:CE::i"' .' 
Rah' Rah! 
Ea.6y money! Easy Money! 
Pa! Pa! Pa! 
- llh:. 
\ onld you throw a rove Lo a drowning lemon ju~t to give a 
Ji,.mon-aid? 
-mx. 
"Dan ' Thank ·giving," in the Argus (Vindlay College). 1.s an 
.,x cllenr ohort story. 
'lo ad\· rti:;f'r~: 
" On•· tc-p wou ' t tak you vel'y far 
got to ke -p on walking; 
11<1 \\'on 'il: tell folks wlmt y u ar , 
( JJ iuc II \\Oll ' l lUftkt• ~ u I Pl".\ tn ll , 
t to k., p 011 °1 "iug ; 
ad I ou ' t do it all 
·P[J 'eUl goi ug " 
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To all •rea-ders of our li ttle I)ape,r, T'he Gay,elyite extends, Chris•tmas 
greetings ,in 1aiccordance with the ,spirit of the season. It is the one 
time of all the year to which we all 1100k ;forward with keen anticipa-
ti.on and rem£m'ber w ith unmtlngled delight. As far ·as 
CHRISTMAS 
t>-~vilization has extended the spirit of Christmas :i,as 
gone. The o•bserv·ance of the Chr istmas season is 
GREETINGS. world-w1ide, extending into eYery country of civiliza-
~: .:>n and enlig:htment. This world-wide o,bservance 
shows something of its hold on mankind a nd the 
estimate !in which ·it is· held . 
One of the note.s wh:ilch h.a,s 1Jeen_ sounded t his year corutains a. 
plea fior the better under~•banding· of Chri,stmas and f.o r the r em-0v ai of 
ceiitain o'bjecUona1ble features connected with it. Many voices •are 
,being ra,is,ed n.gaiI11st the •over-emphasis of rtJhe ,s ,anta c1,aus, and the re-
sulting neglect of tea.ching the story of "The P rince of P eace." T"h e 
spirrit of 8'anta C1•aus-thia.t of gHt-giving, is 'in reality Ohr:int's and 
should ·be taught •as such. '\Ve cannot •be too ciar eful in srufe-guarding 
the es•s·enti,ally saicred and r>eligio\.lls from th,e ligth and secc1!~t. 
We feel certain that the Christmas s·pirit, the spiri,t o<f others is 
not }acking 1a.mong -our r,eaders. According-ly -at this Christmas is,eason 
of 1913, we extend to y,ou all the best 1wisbes of the s eason. 
EDARVILLE COLLEGE 
PUNCTUALITY, A VIRTUE. 
ub.tless many W€ll-meaning perrnns would be greatliy sur,prised 
if we should call non-punctuality a vice, but 1Jhat is certainJy what it 
i. . LE>t us suppose fm· in tance that an en•gagement is announiced 
for eight o'clock. The people -are s low and t!he meeting is delayed 
a full fiftl'< n minute.. This is frequently the case. It is n·ot is•oilated 
by any m .. ns. In fact, tardiness is so common among youn,g ipeo,ple 
espPc:ially, that not'hing i · thought of it. 
\\"hen a person is trady he doe.s an injury both to himself and to 
1.he other people concerned. He harms hl: m~ie1lf in t 1hat ,he •breaks 
do ~·n bis :1,oral nature so far as to tart the formatio n of a tm.d haibit. 
The non-punctual person injuns th ose with wihom he h,as to do 'by 
robbing ths::m of theiT time. D:d you e,•er think that when you kesp 
a J)c~on needles ly waiting that you are robbing him just as truly 
as though you picked hi rocket? This is no doubt a new idea to some 
of u . but it is true jmt the same. "On time, an the time" is cer-
rninly a splendid motto. 
Bu let us take this ~picific -ca e and analyze the results which 
Jollow sucn conduct. In the first place any one will admit that conttin-
ued tardiness is simply nothing more or les. than habit. \Ve s1h•all 
also try to :,;how that it is such a bad habit that it i~ designated a vice, 
I ecause of its resul t,s. 
Ve are glad to see that Cedarville is greatly improved in this 
re. pe<:;t o,· i' last :rear. The two numbers o1' the lec,ture coure wihich 
ha ·e occur1 ed have obeyed the law to the IJ.etter anld theTe is no !better 
\ ay to &how your '"Pirit than to haritily support the committee in 
c liarge. There i still more to be done along thfts Mne however, s,o let 
1::; rem ,m oer that punctuality, a mark of good breeding s1howld pTevail 
n mung u . 
DOC WI SE'E PHILOSOPHY. 
· \'pJJ !Jegun's hall don('." 
·•. 'oth,ng succ' ds likto suec·e:-:h.'' 
"Tempus Fugit." 
"Ho , L tile Hooste1c,;." 
Kuoek the kuoek rs. 
If r a ,L • t !JP Cold<H11 H 11111 
G, om<- liac·kl 011 . 
1£,ok 1 I a aHL, plea. P • 
. Jh \ ll a Ill tahP ne · r male anything," 
IJ ti J} I • V I an . n ~ · Pt oil c.rn c.lo al n1ost au) thing 
· It c1 , 1 mau cau I, p his t mper, for a.11y fool an 
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Athletic Notes 
soys' Basket Ball Team. 
On No,·ember 28, t•he 'bask,et ba'll s·eas,on at 1Ced,arville College 
wa.s opened ,by wli nruing foom the fast J1amesto,wn A. C. ·by t ·he a.core 
or 45-25. From the time •the first 'ball was, tossed up lby Mayor Bull 
tt was ,amy one's g,ame till the first pairt of ,the second halrf. Then the 
coHege •boys forged ahead. The g,a;me was fast and ,furious on a.-coount 
of t'he rivalry whii.ch exists betw-een thie t.:wo itea1JDs. Townsley and 
Cresiwell led in t he .s,cx,ring ,for iOedarv'i!l'le, whi1e •Collins w,a,s ,b-rilliant 
witJh his passwork. Capt. Og,an wia,s the b1g gun for J ,amestown. 
1Soore and [ine-uip: 
Cedarville, 45. Jamestown A. C., .!5. 
Ol'eswell ....... .. . ......... r. ,f.. .... . .... ........... R. St.oner 
ARdersion, (c) ..... . . . ..... . 1. f.. .......... . ......... Walthall 
Turnbull .. . .... . ............ c ........ . ...... . ....... S: Stoner 
Towns,ley ..... ..... . ....... . r . .g.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Roch.hold 
Colli'IIB .... .. .... . .......... 1. g ............... . ..... ,Ogan ( c) 
F1ie!ld goal·s-Oollins 3, Towns1leyi 6, Turn'bull 3, Anderson 2, Cres-
wel'l 7; ,Ogan 5, 1S. 'Stoner 2, Walitha'l'l 2, R. :S:oaer :!.. 
Foul goals-C're,~s1well 2, Townis·ley 1; f\Va1th.all 4, Ogan 1. 
Reteree---aRJoss. Ump.fre-Wiilkins1on. 'J\imekee~r-We.a.ver. 
Soorer__:Bird . Time ,o.f halves, 20 minutes. 
!On Decem1ber 5 t·he Oolle:ge team p1'ayed the Xeni,a Y. M . .C. A. 
team. It was one of the ·fiasite.st and IJ'Oug,b,est games ever seen on the 
loca'l floor. Time and ag,ain p,ersonal fouls were ·ca:lled on both sides 
and threaits were made ,to put ,certain iplayers out .of the g,ame. But 
bri.niant p.as,swork •by the Co-Hege teiam s,oon, won ,ove,r the ro:igh, tac-
tics of the Y. 'M. C. A., and the final scor€ was, 43-24. Turn'bull was 
th.e JS't:ar fur Oed,arvme, wb'ile '8.poaohr w,as the 'bright light ~0:- Xenia. 
C resweH, w,hose -instep w,ais ,spriain,e,d in it.be J•a;mes't:own ,game, had 
it crus'h€d in on~ of the mix-up,:, but he fin'i.s-hed the .game. 
,S:core and line-uip: 
Ced,arville. 43. V. M. C. A., 24. 
1Cr6i'l1we1,i ....... .... .. .. . .. . r. i .... ............. ... . Hurley (~~ 
'Anid erson ( c) ........ . . .. .. 1. f. . ...................... S·pahr 
Turnbu1'1 .................... c ... ... ... ...... ...... . . Knis1ey 
1Uollins ..... ......... .. .. ... 1. g.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . McClure 
'I'ownosle:v. .... .. ... ....... .. r. g.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ervin 
Score,--.Field g.oa.J.s-Cres,well 3, i.Anderson 4, Turnbull 9, To-w11s-
ley, 4: iHurle y 5, 1Spahr 5. 
l•1oul goals- Tur-n'buU 1, Andel'son 2; Hurley 3. 
One point •awarded Xeni,a for ,a C1as.s B person.al foul on ,Creswell . 
Referee---iBa.ldner. Umpiore- Pavey. Timekeeper.-Weaver. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
Scorer-,Ro s. Ttime of '.halves, 20 1minute:;;, 
Girls' Athl etic N ot es. 
The i;rirls ' team, which haisiibeen pmctic,ing for the p,ast two weekis 
olaved a oract1se game among them elve,s. They -gave good proo f of 
t h.eir worth and are out ifor a no ther s tate champion:,1:.i·p. 
Our support at these first two g:i.mes is very promising, also the 
enthusi-.ism. "'e are grnteful to :rou for this and may you keep it 
U'P whether in defeat or yictor y and Cedarville Co'1liege wfilL not have 
a bad r ecord when March 20th ihas com€, 
COLLEGE MIN STREL SHOW. 
It is nearing the seai on when the Mins tre l Show will be with 
u:; once more. All pre,pa1 ations are being made to make •this t he 
gce.atest show yet given by the college boys. 
T wenty members ihave 1been chos,en to make up the circle and t he 
ends. Vnder the a'ble direction 01'. Prof. Sieg,1er t he 1boys wm •give us 
a show that will make Doclrntader or Fields "fiit up and take notice." 
This :,eat ·s minstrel will ha Ye six of the best end mEn that Ced,arville 
h.1s ever seen, also a dancing team of etght members. 
rrh latest songs and jokes ,are bei ng collected, and y,ou will mie:s 
t1 e greatest 1p,art of y,ou r ye,ar·s enJoymenrt if yiou don't soo thlis 1915 
rn~nstrel. \Yatch for the announcement of itihe date. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
RP\', .John .J. \\'ilson, '03. pa.tor or the Presuyterian ch urch , Vir-
r-inia, 111., filled the .RUlpit of the R. P. C'hurch, ed,arv ille , the first 
,_'aubath in , ·ovemb£r. 
Albnta Cr swell, '10, wro is pr 'dent of the Greene county C. E. 
Pnion, attended the f'ounty Officers' Conference held in Columibus, 
'o · mb 0 r l"i-29 
Ro lint I3) ron Harriman arrived at the home of Mr. and frs. Wal-
ter P Harriman on • 'ovemlber HI, 191:3. Mr. Harriman. '12, is ·pa.s,tor 
o! the R<·forrued Presbyt ri ·a n congr gation at F'airview, Pa. 
Mio· Laura 'i\'right, '1 :{, i principal of th high school, ait Ida ville. 
Jud. 
A DH" thos who "P nt the Thank:gi\'ing YaC'ation at {' darvill 
.,..,.r .Julia Ha1uibon, 'O!:!, 1. Jr. aud .\Jrs. Lloy,d ('onfarr, '09, John t ,,_ 
a1 L, 'I L, l<'r, d Bird , '10, antl Ila llanH' Y, 'l 2. 
l<J!Jl1,•I 1 •. illan, '1 IJ, is tc•ac·hing at Linds y, Ohio 
H 1th J a111.<>y (di tlngui,hini l>•lw t:>n them anings of words) -
tJiln ''lo <>'' gu(. a littlP tartlH·r thau "lik ." E. peri nee will t 11. 
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Bits of Locals 
-In oratory class Paul Turnibull's interpretation of Hie- w0rd 
"eHxer" was "ihe-licks-her." vVlond1er 1f this word has a very 'J)r(lmi-
nenlt 1pl1a:ce in Paul's vo·ca:bul<1ry? 
-('An old ,couple in ,a ,buggy on ·a dark night.) 
"I'll dedaTe, I thought t•his w-a,s, t'he dark 10d: t'he ,mtlo:.." 
".So it is," replied hh: c.omp,anion. "'I'hat',s just Ad,a •Wiallace and 
Bruce Anders,on coming down <the rorud." 
-Picture framing neatly and promptly done at Nagley's Studio. 
-The lbruskeit'ball girls w.ould hke to s•how thieir a•I)II>reci.Jrutr on of 
the neiw d.ressing room in the gym !by 'hugging ,the f,aculty. Unlike 
GoveTruor Glenn, the las,t lecturer, th1ey, are more paritiicular a:bout tb~ 
men than women. 
-na~ph E.-Wh•at do you want f ;_:1· ::>i:.'iEtnms? 
Mary C.-A dia.mcnd ring. 
Ralph C.-'Can',t 'l •be 1Sianta Claus'? ? r 
-RJos,c:,oe ,JVfo!Corkle wourd like S·arut:a 10Jam, to •bring .!111m :a house 
to 'PU<t ·bJi,s neiw l'•et :of •furniture in. 
-Kodaks and photo supplies at Nagley's studio. 
-C,a;rl Duncan S'Ported a bl,ack eyie {or .a f,ew days. Nice thing 
to 'be l:lig·g>eT ,t•han he ts, BI,anche-yiou oan ·protect him. 
-Prof. '.Jurkat ·su~iered i1'l ,effects from T,b.Jan.ksgivin,g. 
-Miiss Hazel Lmvry h'as enga@ed '1\1iss M,ary Bird to compose her 
wedidin,g march. W·o·nder when it is to come off? 
_JRachel T. ,to Carey R.~Wih-ere is your hroth:er? I IIIlean your 
little brother. 
-Put Kodak on that Christmas list. Nagley's Studo.: . 
-lit b.ials· ibeen thot fby '<me of ,our Great stud€:nts, ithat the ruame 
Cooper means dream. 
---1HJofmeisiter is ,singing ,a new s•ong-"Have ycu got •anot!her girl 
at Jiome likie 1M,a;yy?" 
-;When Roscoe says, "Oh, I've qui,t all tha,t," just wait. It only 
takies two or three d1ay,s. 
---.Tou,gh luck, Bruce, :tut y,ou'l1l •have to l'eaxn "ithe early 'Bird' 
catches, the--'Wallace." 
-There is still time to have yo_ur photo taken for Christmas at 
Nagley's Studio. 
-I wondeir who was .~·o s'ick up in t he l.Ja:b. and why? 
-Poor Hiof,mei'ster, hie ,has, ruo conscience. 
-Bl1a11:che--"Y-y-e..s, I supipos·e so." 
~'P,au'l (in oratocy clias·s) -,P,rof,es·sor what is the ,feminine or 
thiat word financier, 1or rt:Jhe woman who i,s •engaged? 
--ISiay, felllow studenits, did yiou enjoy the Koehne lecture or the 
1otiber Oil'e? 
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We wish you V./l)IDE'R_POOL 
A Mr-rry Christmas 
and handles the new 
A Happy ew Year 
and invite you 
To come into ou r store 
and fully appreciate what 
we have done toward mak-
ing your CHRISTM A S 
SHOPPING inexpensi v e 
and a pleasure. 
Edison Disc Machine 
with diamond point. While in Xenia 
call and see it. 
S. EVANS 
---o,---
Everything appropriate for a GIFT Jeweler and optician 
---o,---
expected to please a MAN or BOY J A M ESTO W N. OHIO 
@>----------------(•• 
The CRITERION SUBSCRIBE FOR 
22 S. Detroit THE GAVELYTE 
XENIA, 0 H 10 ••J---------------1,. 
THE HAPPY MAN 
is the one who gives his Laundry to 
' 
BIRD 
GoooMA 
J 
No 9 5 NoRTH H1GH Sr 
lumbu , Oh' . 
12 THE CAVELYTE 
-Any one wi,s1hing to 11:iee some "riich" movin,g pi<oture.s just peep 
in rtbe musiic rnoim lreyhiol . 
- Stud nt.___,Oairl Duncan's ,gmiting 'fat. 
•Compan1on-1Pe,rh•apis it's, the associiaition. 
----'Sayi girls, '.IDthe'l Beekman's feet ar,e either awfully large or 
else ·~oam" Toos,s'•s •are ,aiWifuHy, aiwfuHy sma:11. 
- '~Oh, 1S'1uS1h" ! ! ! 
---tRa;c.hel Tarbox ! (ait ,baJsik et1:!ball •gaime.) "RJah ! IR,aih ! Riah 
ToWDJSley! Tiownsl 1ey! 
-4We aH give up. 
Latin dass. 
Towns1'0y" ! 
Nancy ·b<as made a •perfect, "et optimum" in 
~NlortLce: I aim surveyiing •a little ,and if any one •bas any f1ur-
veyiing t o d,o call on 'llle, and I wHl give you satis,fact\ion. I survey 
rwH;h a yards:tiok.-P. \H. Cres:well. 
_.Messrs. Ernest a,mJ. Wendel•! Foster, of Lane 1Seil'.llin'3JI'y spent 
thetr Tlb,ankisgivin,g viaication •at !home. 
-4Pro1'.-Wihlat 1are the three means ;J)y wihfoh iheat is transmitted 
from one point rto anptJheir? 
Studient----'Condu,otJion, convention and raidi1ation. 
-W1lma:h (goin1g 1hlome after Koehne 1'e-0tur,e): ",Maimima, you can 
go on 'hiome lid: you want ,to; W,rur,d :and I wiill oome 1alone." 
·co1me ,a:lone." 
-We would sug.ges,t 1!h:at Paul Turnlbull make s,ure thiat his 
candy it not h'Ot the Il!ert time. 
-"Doc" Lloyd-"I ha.rte <!e1i·bacy." 
Weaver (singing in Lab.)- -"Wm Y'O'll go home with me?" 
Tha1ohel Tarbox (qu~ckly)-"No." 
A OHRISTM,AS DINNER. 
'!'hat an eiect riic ,current o.f 100,0 V'OUs i·s equal in food value to 
a 'Porterhouse steak with potato aMps i<s the rypinion of Prof. Berj'Oine, 
:UOrdeiaux S'cien1ti'st.-Neiws Item. 
'I'od1ay 'ils Chri-s1tmais1 d,ay, my dears, 
On dynamos we'll dine, 
T1hen take '.1- ri,g1ht good 'lri.lowatt 
For old Jan,g syine; 
~nd1 while we feast, let's wot !orget 
The 1homeless and t he poo:r, 
'But send them O'hms mo eait that tihey 
,May ohrnless ·b~ no more. 
But children, d,o nlOt vo1rt your :foo(]-
1 'T·wil1 amper yiour d-igesition-
'A!nd lbe careful Watt you ea:t 
[s meteir, wiithou:t question. 
·-T·he Expo i<tor. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
Moser's Shoe Store 
XENIA, OHIO 
OSTERLY 
MILLINERY 
13 
Up-to-date footwear of all 
kinds. Give u1 a t rial and 
get satisfac tion in foot fi tt ing 
and wea r. 
37 Green St. , Xenia, Ohio 
---o,- --
MOS~R'S 
Shoe Store 
New wintc: r models fo r women and 
children in attractive designs embracir,g 
good fea tu res of latter d ay creations 
without bold extremes . 
- •-
Our prices are extremely 
XENIA, OHIO moderate. 
Nesbitt & Weaver 
New Ideas in Men's and Young Men's Clothes, 
Sweater Coats and Furnishings 
entirely new. 
Drop in and inspect a beautiful collection 
of Impressive Clothes and 
Holiday Goods. 
itt Weaver 
OU HOU XENIA, OHIO 
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HOW WOULD IT LOOK TO SEE 
Prof. Jurlrnt in a ful1 dress suit? 
,Bau'l Cr ,swel'l wiith his hair comlbed? 
Blanche doing the tango? 
Ro.scoe w1ithout his pipe:' 
Prof. Allen in sho,rit trouseT.,-: 
Paul Turnbull on one side o,f the room ·M,1t l\1iss l•'u.:!.re ;n: t11e 
obb.er? 
·Pnof. Lanning walk past Miss Ritclbie'ISI door? 
'Miary H a·stings taking ia na,,p? 
"Prof. .McOhesney playing 'basketball? 
' Ca-m" get stung! 
Riachel without a smile' 
!Merle p1,eooing his suiy? 
Fred Towns1ley in a hurry? 
'IPeer" without a mouth? 
Mis's Cres1well lead cnape!. 
"Ar,3 coHege me'D. interested in •the liquor iproblem and are they 
doing anything practical in the anti-liquo,r movement?" can erusily be 
.amisw.ered ·by the figures of ,a recent lbuJ.oletin o<f the Initercolle•giate 
Prohilbition Associ,a,tion o<f AmeTiica, whioah lists over for<t.y colleges, • 
and univel'saties where students have ,takien a ipart in boan'<i-to-hand 
fig1hting against sal,oons in their towns •or states. This num'ber is 
exC'lUl!:'ive of the 'ffilany other colleges wfu.icih have furnished individ-
ual men in the thousand the I. P. A. has turned out for summer work in 
"state~wide" •and 1pr<Yhi1bition c,ampaigns in ·the last eig,ht years. 
RAH! RAH ! RAH! 
"Htarol<l'.s father is ,a colrege man ailld !Harold !has come to uncler-
!ltand, despite t:Jhe faot that he is only six, tih'at >his father regards ·a 
,.,"ollege man' ias far superior to the •aver-age ,mortal. But 'Harold's 
fait:heir doesn't likie dogs and has an numerous oocasions frowned upon 
lri,s small 1mn's des,i re to own a •pup. One day recently ,a neighbor 
called Har.old over to see him and offered to give him a dog if his 
father wo11ld let •him !have it. 'Go ask y,our f.ather if you can have it,' 
said the neigh1bor, 'and tell him it 1is ,a thorough!bred collie pup.' 
'Oh, Da:d,' s1aid Htaro~d when he reached his ,father, 'Mr. Bliaine 
wants to give me one of ihds dogs, if you will let me •have it. You 
wiJI let me ihave it, won't you, 'Dad? Beciause, you see, it is a t!horough-
'bred college pup.' Harold got the clog.'' 
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Paint and ZELL'S 
SCHOOL, 
OFFICE, 
B ANK supplies 
.llgen t f or Royal typewriter 
and Globe Wernicke Co. 
Zl:LL'S 
6 So. D et. St. Xen ia, Ohio 
Wall Paper, 
Varnishes, Picture Fram-
ing, Post Cards and 
Novelties, Stationery . 
L. S. Barnes & Co. 
Xenia, Ohio 
USEFUL 
Christmas . Presents 
If you wish to make 
HIS heart glad, buy him 
Something to WEAR. 
A FEW SUGGESTIONS: A new Hart, Schaffner &. Marx suit 
or overcoat, box of Interwoven hosiery, shirts, Ties, Suspenders 
and combination sets, all packed in Christmas boxes. 
SUITS PRESSED ONE YEAR FREE 
HOME CLOTHING COMPANY 
Tr de t HOM Cedarville, Ohio 
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A ''S quare Deal'' 
for everybody is the "Spalding 
Policy." We guarantee each 
buyer of an article bearing the 
Spalding Trademark that such 
article will give satisfaction and 
a reasonable-amount of service. 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
119 East Fifth Ave., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Does It 
Cover Its Field? 
4 OUT OF EVERY 5 
families in Greene county are paid sub-
1criber11 to the Xenia Gazette. The oth-
er one-fifth either can 't read or can't af. 
ford it. ' I 
We hope you don't belong to this lat_. 
ter class. 
COTRELL & LEONARD 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
MAKERS OF 
CAPS and GOWNS 
To the American Colleges from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific Class 
Contracts a Specialty. 
LANE 
THEOLOGICAL 
SEMINARY 
CINCIN N ATI, OHIO. 
Eighty-second Year. 
·with the University 
Alliance 
of Cin-
cinnati for advance degrees. 
Address 
President WILLIAM McK1BBIN. 
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NAGLEY BROS. Bastian Bros. Co. 
GROCERS 
and 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Store Telephone No. 40. 
J H. "·agley, Res .. 'o. 8-1. 
M . C. Na gley, R es , No. 159. 
Cedarville, Ohio. 
l\Ifg., Jewelers, E ngrav ers and 
Stationers. E ngraved Invita tions 
and P rograms , Class and 
Frate rni ty Pins. 
375 BASTIAN BLDG., 
Rochester, N. Y. 
.F. K. Waddle BR. ID GE 
--o--
Livery and Feed 
STAB LE 
Patronage of Students Solicited 
() 
C d r i He, Ohio. 
Barber Shop 
If we please you 
tell others 
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----------@11DGaK _____ CM9eca~~-
I P tlAPS 
I 
YOU'RE the Man 
• I 
~ho w~~ _so ~~~~~~.?- last season as to allow I 
somebody to take his measure for a suit and i :::: ~~::~:=~~:a::::r0:::;.:n order that the i 
I If you were the man, you'll remember the delay f 
I in receiving the garments, the disappointment with I which you saw how you looked in them (and com- •• pared your own a ppearanee with that of the fashion I plate in the book). You'll remember the delays while I 
I
f the suit was in New York or Chicago for alterations I 
I and your final acceptance of the clothes, simply be- I 
I cause you couldn't do anything else. I And perhaps this season when you need another I 
II suit you'll step into our store, stand before a mirror 
I and see that the suit becomes you and fits you before I 
I youR~;d;I u; Jft~xand~r I 
I Headquarters for Men's Xmas Presents I I Cor. Main and Limestone, Springfield, Ohio I 
____
____
____
_ A ___________ __ 
,,,/ 
AN OK A JI. ?Yew 
ARROW 
~(COLLAR 
Cluett. Peabody & Co., Ino. Msken 
-----------~~---
CEDARVILLE. OHIO. 
rewly Furnished and · Dt.corated. 
HOME COOKiiTG. 
Fur 11,erl} 'l h" l'u,ter H uu~<·. 
J.E. PIERCE, Prop 
The Model Tailors 
•iit 111.ide to ur<ll.'1 . I ~.;,u up. I' 1111 . 
111 tde to order tt f,O up. < ;eut' urt 
<;t'nt'"p,111t pre d lfH. 
cir:·< I, ,uwd ,rnd prt· ..;ed. 
1!J \ ' 1 lH, I Hell l'I u it ;/; I' 
Xenia, Ohio 
Rainy day 
entertainment 
When a rainy day comes 
along and the children are 
· "housed up", they won't mind 
staying indoors if there's a 
Victor-Victrola to help pass 
the time. 
Instructive as well as enter-
taining-an instrument that 
should be in every home, es-
pecially where there are chil-
dren. 
And it's so easy 
to own a Victor-
Vic t rola-$15 to 
$200, and we'll ar-
-•rnge terms to suit, 
H de£ired. 
.'S 
ur iture Store 
l () 
~ eni • Ohio 
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Cedarvi le College 
Courses are Offered in Departments as Follows: 
College 
All subjects of modern curriculum are taught. 
Preparatory 
Four Years' Course---Tuition Free. 
Teachers' 
Two Years' Course---and one Year's Course in Review. 
- Music 
Piano---Voice-- -Theory---F out Years' Course . 
Domestic Science 
Dietetics---Menus---Cooking and Serving of Meals 
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. 
Thl."ee Literary Societies 
Tuition and Contingent fee, furnished room, light, heat, books 
and boarding $200 for 36 weeks. 
Library and Gymnasium Free. 
Second Semester Opens February 3rd, 1914. 
21st year opens September 9th, 1914. 
For further information address 
President DAVID McKINNEY Cedarville, Ohio. 


